FRES H LY M ADE JUICES
SINGLE JUICES

Orange, Watermelon, Pineapple, Banana, Papaya, Apple or Carrot

WELLNES S M IXED JUIC E S

Carrot, Ginger and Apple Juice Boost and cleanse your system
Orange, Ginger and Cucumber Juice Improves skin vitality, moisture and reduces body heat
Beetroot, Apple and Ginger Detox your liver and booster VIT C levels

COFFEE

Bali coffee, cappuccino, espresso, latte, flat white, macchiato or piccolo latte
Note: All coffees are available with soy, almond, coconut, skim milk

CHO CO LAT E
Cold or hot

TEA

Selection of Brew Me Teas:
Minty breeze, Oriental green, Chamomile, Royal early grey and English breakfast

Served with the Purnama bread selection, fresh fruit juice, fresh tropical fruit, healthy
Indonesian tonic shot (Jamu) and tea or coffee

IND O N ES IAN B REAKFAS T
a choice of :

NA S I GO RENG P URNAMA

Balinese fried rice served with fried egg, pickled vegetables, chicken satay

and crackers

MIE G O RENG

Javanese style fried noodles served with fried egg, chicken satay and crackers

vegetarian

vegan

contains gluten

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering. Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AMERIC AN B REAKFAS T

Your choice of two eggs any style: omelette
tomato, mushroom and chicken sausages

,scrambled

EGGS B ENEDICT

Two poached eggs, served with sautéed spinach, ham
sauce on an English muffin

, fried, boiled or poached served with bacon ,

or smoked salmon, mushrooms and hollandaise

BREAKFAS T EGG BURRITO
Tortilla wrap

filled with bell pepper, tomato, cheese ,bacon

and tomato salsa on the top

FRENCH TOAS T

Served with honey, ricotta , cinnamon and sliced banana

CROQUE-M O NS IEUR

Served with ham , béchamel sauce and cheese on a sliced

bun

CROQUE-M ADAME

Croque-madame with ham , béchamel sauce, cheese and a sunny side up fried egg on a sliced bun

GRA NO LA AND MU ES LI

Served with fresh homemade yoghurt or fresh milk
Note: Also available with soy, almond, coconut, skim milk

THE ROYAL P URNAM A OAT S

Served with sliced banana, honey and grated fresh coconut
Note: Also available with soy, almond, coconut, skim milk

M O R NI NG BOOS T ER (Additional Charge)

75K

BL OODY MAR RY Vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice, L&P sauce, salt and pepper, celery, Tabasco
S U NR I S E MI MOS A Sparkling wine, orange juice, grenadine syrup
G I N F I Z Z Gin, lemon juice, rosemarry syrup, egg white, top with soda water

vegetarian

vegan

contains gluten

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering. Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

